Left ventricular function and volume data from 17 control subjects and 27 young patients with secundum atrial septal defect ( A S D ) without overt left or right ventricular failure were compared.
ASD patients were subdivided in low shunt iQp/Qs < 2.0) and high shunt ( Q p / Q s 2 2.0) groups. Mean left ventricular ( L V ) stroke volume was significantly less in ASD patients (46 16 ml/m2 in the low shunt and 44 & 9 ml/m2 in high shunt group) compared with control patients (51 * 13 ml/mz, P < 0.01 and P < 0.02, respectively). There was no significant difference in mean left ventricular end-diastolic volume ( LVEDV ) between any group of patients (control subjects 67 i-17 ml/m2; low shunt ASD 66 * 17 ml/m2, and high shunt A S D 62 & 12 ml/m2 ). High shunt ASD had a significantly lower cardiac index compared with control patients (5.0 liters/min/mz vs. 5.9 liters/min/m2. P < 0.02). Both low shunt .
.
and high shunt ASD showed significintl; lower stroke work indices than control subjects (42 i-13 G m M / m Z and 37 8 GmM/mZ compared with 51 & 14 GmM/m2, P < 0.05 and P <0.001, function has been reported in adults when atrial septal defect has resulted in severe right ventricular overload or failure (lo). In order to explore the relationship between right ventricular volume overload and secondary functional abnormality of the left ventricle, we have studied a young population with secundum atrial septal defect to determine whether subtle left ventricular dysfunction may be present in patients without overt right or left ventricular failure. Angiographic parameters, direct pressure measurements. and externally recorded systolic time intervals obtained in these young subjects have been compared with those of a group of similarly aged persons with normal data. These data suggest that asymptomatic young individuals with large left-to-right shunts due to secundum atrial septal defect exhibit abnormal parameters of left ventricular function. Hg for routine diagnostic cardiac catheterization under local anesthesia.
control patients, P < 0.01 ). There was no significant difference between the control and A S D groups in LV end-diastolic, mean right
Patients were divided into two categories. 1 two groups of patients in absolute values or indices for pre-ejection Their diagnoses included innocent systolic murmurs, mild pulmoperiod, ejection time, or electromechanical systole. However, the nary valvular stenosis (transvalvular gradient less than 25 mm Hg). ratio of the ~re-ejection period index to left ventricular ejection time mild peripheral pulmonary stenosis, and aortic arch index iPEP1/LvET1) was significantly higher in patients I P without obstruction or abnormal e~ec~roc;lrdiographic tracings < 0.05).
with normal cardiac catheterization findings. This group consisted
In young subjects with large shunt ASD, certain indicators of left of 7 males and 10 females with mean age of 9 * 4 years and mean ventricular function are depressed. Evaluation of P E P l j L V E T I body surface area (2) of ,04 * 0,30 m Z (Table I) , may allow noninvasive determination of LV function. Group 11. This group included 27 patients with isolated secundum ASD studied electively and consecutively. I n each patient.
Speculation associated abnormalities such as partial anomalous pulmonary previous studies have shown that left ventricular failure may venous return, mitral regurgitation. systolic ballooning or prolapse occur in adults with right ventricular volume overload. ~h~ finding of of mitral valve, and left ventricular anomalies were excluded. The left ventricular dysfunction in children with right ventricular volume diagnosis was established by hernodynamic and oxygen saturation overload because of atrial septal defect would confirm the relation-data, hydrogen gas dilution studies. dye dilution curves. and ship between right ventricular volume overload and secondary angiocardiography. Additional confirmation in the majority was functional changes occurring in the left ventricle. Such changes in obtained at open heart surgery. Patients with ASD were subdileft ventricular function may be primary or due to alterations in left vided into two subgroups On the basis of shunt size (Table  ventricular geometry the pulmonary-to-systemic flow ratio was less than 2.0; there were 5 males and 6 females. Mean age was 8 * 5 years and body surface area was 0.93 i-0.40 m2. Subgroup I I B (high shunt group) I n recent years. both clinical and animal studies have suggested included 16 patients with pulmonary-to-systemic flow ratios of 2.0 a relationship between disorders of the right ventricle with myo-or greater; 7 were males and 9 females. Mean age was 7 * 5 cardial hypertrophy and left ventricular dysfunction (5, 19, 24) . years and body surface area was 0.85 * 0.25 m2. None of the Atrial septal defect, which results in right ventricular volume over-patients in either subgroup were in congestive heart failure and all load (6) , should not affect left ventricular function since there is had a pulmonary-to-systemic resistance ratio below 0. Mean values for each indicator of left ventricular function obtained at cardiac catheterization with contrast visualization were determined for each group of patients. The values for ASD were compared with those obtained in control patients and significance of differences statistically determined utilizing the two-tailed t-test and an Olivetti Programma 101 computer (7).
DATA ACQUISITION
All patients were studied in the supine position after sedation with meperidine (1.0 mg/kg). chlorpromazine (0.25 mg/kg), and promethazine (0.25 mg/kg.) Pressure measurements were obtained in the left ventricle utilizing no. 6 or no 7 catheters with lateral holes and sealed ends and left ventriculography was performed with these catheters or after substitution with pigtail catheters (34). The first angiocardiogram was performed in the left ventricle and pressure recordings in this chamber were made just hefore the injection of contrast medium. The pressure recording system included Statham P23Db pressure transducers, referenced to a point midway between the table top and the sternum. and an Electronics for Medicine pressure amplifier (model S G M 2). The system had an impulse transmission time varying between 10 and 20 msec.
Left ventricular volume data were determined after biplane left ventricular angiocardiography in the A P and lateral projections using 75% Hypaque (35) (1.0 ml/kg) injected at a rate of 16-20 mlJsec. The filming was programmed for 6 frames/sec. Calculations of end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes were obtained utilizing the area-length method of Dodge el a/. (8. 9. 14) in the absence of ectopic beats or a change In the preinjection heart rate. In those showing ectopic beats measurements of the ventricle were made when adequate visualization was obtained with the second beat after the premature heats. Ectopic heats occurred during ventriculography in five control patients (26%). six with small shunt ASD (50%). and in five with large shunt ASD (31%). A minimum of two beats was usually available for calculation of volume. The electrocardiogram was monitored throughout the angiocardiogram and recorded at a paper speed of 100 mm/sec. Each exposure was recorded by an electronic device so that it could be localized to a specific period of the cardiac cycle by reference to the simultaneously recorded electrocardiogram. After each study. a metal grid with I-inch squares was placed parallel to the A P and then to the lateral x-ray tubes. at the same position occupied by the left ventricle during angiocardiography. The filni of the grid was used to correct for x-ray magnification. No adjustments were made for inherent image tube distortion. 
CALCULATION OF HEMODYNAMIC DATA
Left-to-right shunts at atrial level were confirmed by the hydrogen gas dilution technique (28) and dye dilution technique (33) . as well as by sequential oxygen saturation data and angiocardiography (27, 29) . Systemic (Qs) and pulmonary (Qp) blood flows were calculated from standard formulas with samples drawn in rapid succession from the pulmonary artery and superior and inferior vena cavae, while arterial blood was sampled simultaneously from the left ventricle or ascending aorta. Where only one catheter was utilired with the venous approach, samples were drawn in rapid succession from the right heart sites, and then from a pulmonary vein o r left atrium. Oxygen saturation data froin these sites were derived from measurement of oxygen tension utilizing an Instrumentation Laboratories 113 pH, PO,. and pCO, meter and the Severinghaus nomogram to correct for pH and temperature. Expired gas was collected in a Tissot tank for a 3-min period and analyzed for oxygen content utilizing a Scholander gas analyzer. In order not to disturb patients who were sedated, collections were made in all subjects at the end of the diagnostic procedure before removal of catheters so that simuitaneous blood samples could be drawn. In those younger patients in whom expired gas could not be collected. oxygen consumption was assumed from the data of Rudolph and Cayler (27. 29) . The calculation of pulmonary-to-systemic flow ratio (Qp/Qs) was derived from the division of pulmonary flow by systemic flow. Pulmonary and systemic resistance values and their ratios were derived from standard formulas (29) .
ACQUISITION OF INDIRECT LEFT VENTRICULAR SYSTOLIC INTERVALS
At least 30 min after the last angiocardiogram (3). and no more than 90 min thereafter. indirect systolic time intervals (STI) were obtained using simultaneous recordings of heart sounds. indirect carotid pulse tracing, and electrocardiogram ( Fig. 1) . Simultaneous recordings of left ventricular pressure were obtained. These parameters were recorded in 5 normal patients and 12 with ASD; the age range for those studied was 3-23 years. Recordings were made using an Elema-Schonander Mingograf 34 four-channel ink jet recorder (36) at a paper speed of 100 mm/sec with time lines equivalent to 10 msec. In all cases. the patient was supine with head extended and the neck elevated about 30" from the horizontal position. All studies were performed between 9 and 11:30 A M . Heart sounds were recorded from the precordial area which would result in the most discrete recording of S,, usually the left sternal border in the 2nd intercostal space. The peak frequency recorded was 100 Hz (50% attenuated at 50 and 200 Hz). A piezoelectric disc microphone was used ( E M T 25B). Carotid pulse was recorded using a piezoelectric crystal transducer with Marey's capsule applied manually to the neck ( E M T 510C transducer).
The following time intervals were evaluated and expressed in milliseconds: total electromechanical systole (Q-S,): left ventricular ejection time (LVET): and pre-ejection period (PEP). PEP/LVET ratio was obtained from these determinations (30. 3 1) (Fig. 1) . Correction of actual measured intervals of Q-S,, LVET, and PEP was made for age and heart rate according to the regression equation of Golde and Burstin (12, 22) . thus producing indices for Q-S,, LVET, and PEP (Q-S21r LVETI. PEPI). PEP/LVET ratio results were determined from the actual values measured. and from the corrected indices (PEPIJLVETI). The correlation of external and internal indices of left ventricular ejection time and pre-ejection phase has been previously demonstrated by others ( I 1, 23).
Statistical analysis of results, using the two-tailed t-test (7) . was accomplished with an Olivetti Programma 101 computer. All mean values in this report are recorded with 1 1 S D .
RESULTS

ANGlOGRAPHlCALLY DETERMINED DATA
Mean values for left ventricular volume and function data for individual patients in each group are displayed in Table 1 . Mean left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volume indices were not significantly different in the ASD patients compared with control subjects. Left ventricular stroke-volume indices were lower than contol subjects in both groups of ASD patients but the difference was not statistically significant. The ejection fraction was significantly decreased (P < 0.01) in the low shunt A S D group (0.68 * 0.06) compared with control subjects (0.75 0.05) (Table   896 LEVIN 
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ventricular anonlalie.;, or elevation of pulmonar? \'nscular resi\t-ance. Thus. the load placed on the right ventricle w :~\ purcl) a Seventeen of the catheterim! p;itients were evaluated b! the volume load, and effects upon ventricular perforlnLince techniques of indirect systolic time interval determinations at the nlieht be d u e to decrellse in v e n t r i c u l a r preload. increLise in time of cardiac catheteri7ntion. Five of these. in the control group. ventricular after lo:id. o r to secondar! efkcts upon were compared with 12 patients with atrial septa1 defects. The ventricle produced by abnormalities of right ventricle geometr! or pulmonary-to-systeniic flow ratios in the latter r;~nged from l .2 to u primary abnorni:ilit! of the left ventricle.
3.9 (mean = 2.55 + 0.85). Comparisons between the group% are was paid to indirect indicc5 as close noted in Table 2 .
to the time of angiocardiography :is possible, and to account for There was no significant difference in age or heart rate between age. tinie of day. and patient population. 411 of these Factors have the two groups. although the mean heart rate was slightlb lower in been shown to affect the s!stolic time indices (12. 22) . Patients the control patients. The higher values in PEP1 and Q-%l in the with heart rates ;lbovc heats/nl,n d u r i n p recordings of ST, A S D group compared with control sub-jects were not 5tatistically were excluded in our final an:iIysis because of possible vari~ttions in significant. The difference in LVETl in patients with ASD (350 * the linearity o r regression lines of tillle indice5 at heart rates, 19 msec) and control suhjects (334 20 msec) was also sipnifi-Evaluation of systolic time indices mu51 a l~o be related to cantly different. PEPI/LVETI. however. was siynificantl\ higher medications (32,. None of o u r patients dipitalis and (P < 0.05) in the ASD group (0.286 + 0.042) t h~~n in normal the only medication given was precatheterirntion sedation ~h i c h subjects (0.226 0.057) (Fig. 2) . was uniform in all patients. The effect ofcurdiac catheterization on DISCUSSION P E P / L V E T ratio must also he considered since our studies were performed under those circumstunces. Weissler er 01. (32) demonPrevious studies of normal left ventricular function in childhood strated that. compared with basal values. P E P / L V E T does not have shown that ungiocardiographicarlly determined left ventricu-vary significantlq when catheteriration is performed lind the mean lar volume corrected for body surfuce urea is significantly lower in systolic time indices for our control patients were close to those of children below 2 years of ape coliipared with older children (14. Golde and Burstin (12) in children. 15). Thererore, only patients 2. years or older were included in our P E P / L V E T ratio has been determined in most studies by using series. Comp~rrison of our control data with that of normal the actual values for e~rch systolic time interi,:rl to derive the ratio. patients cited in Grahani e[ a/. studies (14. 15) showed no sig-We have determined both P E P / L V E T and P E P l / L V E T I , the nificant difference in right or left ventricular pressures or left latter ratio being derived from the actual systolic time intervals ventricular end-diastolic volume. irlthou~h left ventricular systolic corrected for :ige and heart rate. since Golde and Burstin ( I ? ) have pressure and riection I'r~iction wcre slightl!. higher in our patients. shown that P E P 2nd LVET normall! vary with age for a specific The latter was reflected in a higher l e f ventricular clcar~ince. heart rate in children. Thus, usingderived intervals for determining Revie\$ of our data and the methods employed in this stud! reveal the ratio ( P E P I / L V E T I ) and therefore accounting for age. m:ry no apparent reason for the larger lel't ventricular ejection fraction permit : I rnore valid result. compared with those recorded by others (14. 15) . Although Cardiac index determinations reve:ll somewhat higher control cineangiopraphy at 60 fr~irnes/sec and exposure ever! 16.6 nisec. values for our laborator!. when cornp:lred to those obtained by as employed by Gruh:im 1. 1 01. (14. IS) should permit lnorc others (27) . and miry he related to expired gas collections and accurate localization ofend systole and end diastole, angiocardiog-blood s:rnipling for detern1in:ition of oxygen consu~nption and r n p h~ with 6 frames/sec and exposures every 166 msec has been cardiac output being made at the end of the diagnostic study. This successfully employed by other workers in both children and adults standard procedure was adopted for 211 patients in whom expired to delineate left ventricul~ir events (4. 8. 9. 16. 18. 20. 25. 26). gas collections were ni:~de to diminish disturbance of these sedated Failure to accurately note the times of end systole and end diastole younp suhjects and to maint:~in as steady : I state s s possible during angiographicully would tend to reduce the ejection fraction rather data acquisition. than to increase it. Furthermore. these periods ol'the ccrrdiac cycle Our data demonstrate that in !.oung patients with atrial septal were localized electronically by relating the nngiogruphic expo-defect, and especially those with large left-to-right shunts (Qp/Qs sures of the left ventricle to the simultaneously recorded elec-2 2.0). there are decreases in systemic cardiac index. left trocardiogram while those associated with premature ventricular ventricular ejection fraction. stroke work. and left ventricular contractions were excluded from analysis.. Whatever the factors. if systolic and mean pressure when compared with control patients of any. influencing our values for e.jcction fraction. these should be similar age. These differences cannot be attributed to significantly the same for all patient groups, and although they do not agree lower left ventricular end-diastolic volume or end-diastolic preswith those of others. this should not invalidate the interpatient and sure in our patients with atrial septal defect. nor to increase in left intergroup conlparison of this stud!. Significant differences between groups indicated by P value below mean value. Increases in right ventricular preload within the physiologic range has been shown by Kelly et a/. (19) to shift the pressurevolume curve of the left ventricle so that a given lert ventricular volume may be associated with n higher left ventricular pressure. In their animal studies they suggest that the shift may be because of alterations in left ventricular geometry or to secondary changes in the left ventricle becaud of right ventricular stress. These changes may possibly be caused by metabolic alterations in the right ventricle. Furthermore. left ventricular end-diastolic pressure may not reflect subtle abnormalities of left ventricular function. Thus, abnormalities of the left ventricular contractility, as measured by peak dP/dt. peak velocity of contractile element shortening at peak left ventricular wall stress may be associated with little change in left ventricular end-diastolic pressure. Our studies did not evaluate indices of contractility per .re. and it is possible that the normal left ventricular end-diastolic pressure noted in our A S D group have masked a similar abnormality in contractility.
Studies using external systolic time intervals have shown that left ventricular performance abnormalities are associated with increases in PEP. decreases in LVET, and resultant increases in P E P / L V E T ratio (30, 31) . Although the PEPILVET ratio in the A S D patients was not significantly different from the control group, we have demonstrated an increased PEPI/LVETI ratio. This finding suggests left ventricular dysfunction, although most marked rises in PEPI/LVETI ratio have been found only in patients with an obviously decompensated left ventricle. This further indicates that, in pediatric patients. the ratio of the indices for P E P and LVET might be more sensitive than derivation from the actual times measured. Failure to demonstrate an abnormal LVET in our series may be because of the many factors affecting this interval. LVET has been shown to correlate with stroke volume, end-diastolic volume. ejection fraction, and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure ( I I). and abnormalities in contr:~ctility appear to correli~te better with increased P E P duration ( I . 17) . Ahnied P I a/. ( I ) found this to be the case in an evaluation of the relation between systolic time intervals and measures of left ventricular contrnctilit\. In their study, patients with right ventricular overload s h o~e d an insignificant elevation in PEPILVET ratio. After decreased di~tstolic filling, PEP may be prolonged and LVET may be diminished, thercby increasing PEPILVET ratio. This cannot explain our findings, however. since left ventricular , end-diastolic volumes were not different in our ASD and control patients. Ahmed el a/. ( I ) also demonstrated that subnormal ejection fraction. stroke voluni~. and cardiac index may not be related to abnormal left ventricular contractility as determined by such measurements as velocity of contractile element at peak dP/dt: they did. however. correlate well with PEP/LVET. There-[ore. our finding of elevated PEPI/LVETI in the ASD group of patients may strengthen the possibility of subtle ~~bnormalities of contractility in these patients. ~t n d enhance the significance of the decreased stroke work and cardiac output in the high shunt ASD group.
In conclusion, our studies have shown that in pediatric ASD patients with large left-to-right shunts. but without obvious right ventricular f~~i l u r e and pulmonary hypertension. 
Extract
The phenylalanine hydroxylase assay was modified by using biopterin, Iysolecithin, and dithioerythritol. Liver tissue was obtained by percutaneous needle biopsies in patients with phenylketonuria ( P K U ) and hyperphenylalaninemia. The use of the naturally occurring cofactor biopterin is essential to measure low enzyme activities. Thirteen of 14 assay specimens in which no activity was detectable correlated with the clinical picture of classic P K U . Twelve assay specimens showed a residual activity up to 6% of normal. This group comprises patients with classic P K U and with so-called hyperphenylalaninemia. Four specimens ranged between 8.7 and 34.5% of the normal values. Patients in this group have developed normally so far without dietary treatment. I t seems that patients with residual activity tolerate more phenylalanine in the diet than patients with no detectable activity. One infant with biochemical symptoms of classic P K U was found to have a normal phenylalanine hydroxylase activity.
Speculation
The variety of enzyme activities may reflect individual defects within the enzyme molecule. The clinical picture of P K U may not necessarily involve a defect of the phenylalanine hydroxylase in each
